
COLORADO ITEMS
It is stated that the Armour Packing

Company will establish a branch at
Grand Junction.

The county treasurer of Mesa county
has received a check for $3,200 as
Mesa county’s share of the Forest Re-
serve Fund.

Regular train service to Ward over
the Denver, Boulder & Western has
been established, after a blockade of
over five months by snow.

The June term of the District
Court at La Junta opened on the 14th
inst., with Judge Essex on the bench
and over 100 cases on the docket.

The State Normal School and the
Greeley Commercial Club will arrange
daily excursions from Denver to Gree-
ley during the five days of the N. E. A.
convention at Denver.

Fred Lombard of Colorado Springs
has been named by Governor Shafroth
for the post of water commissioner of
the tenth irrigation district, one of
the most important districts within El
Paso county.

The county commissioners of Las
Animas county have appropriated
$2,000 for completing the state high-
wr«y north and south through the
county by the employment of convict
labor. This makes over $9,000 given
by citizens and taxpayers for the road.

Fort Collins and vicinity wtere shut
off from all electric power from 10
o’clock Wednesday night until 7 o’clock
Thursday night, as the result of dam-
age to the Northern Colorado Power
Company system by storm. No street
cars ran during that time.

Three thousand acres of valuable
coal land will be opened between Agui-
lar and Hastings by the Columbian
Coal Mining Company, recently formed
by Colorado and Kansas City capital-
ists. C. V. Stewart of Kansas City is
at the head of the new company, and
is said to represent several million-
aires.

At a recent meeting of the Boulder
county commissioners SBOO was appro-
priated to the commercial organiza-
tions of the county, $350 going to Boul-
der, S2OO to Longmont, SIOO each to

Louisville and Lafayette, and SSO to
Lyons. One-half of this amount is pay-

able now and the other half in Novem-
ber.

A Water Consumers’ Protective As-
sociation has been formed in Denver
for the purpose of gathering and dis-
seminating all information that may

be of value to the community regard-

ing the water question of whether or
not the city shall purchase the Den-
ver Water Company’s plant or grant
the company a new twenty-year fran-
chise.

As required by statute. Governor
Shafroth has appointed a committee
to examine the books of the state

treasurer and the state land board.
The appointees are Benjamin D. Spen-
cer, Andrew P. Smithers and Horace
W. Havens. The work must not ex-

ceed the period of thirty days, and the
appointees receive $5 per day for the
time they work.

Application has been made before
the State Land Board for a tract of
land containing 40 acres upon which
to establish a national home under the
auspices of the Actors’ association.
The last session of the Legislature
passed an act allowing the land board
to donate land for charitable purposes,
and advantage will be taken of this to
get some land if possible for old actors.

Two hundred teachers from all over

the state registered at the twenty-sec-
ond annual session of the Third Dis-
trict Normal Institute, which started
Its eleven day meeting at the Manual
Training High school in Denver on the
14th inst. The attendance of teachers
was considered very large for the-
opening session and it is expected to
reach at least 500 in the next few days

“The Denver convention promises

to exceed in numbers any convention
of recent years and to equal in excel-
lence the great Cleveland convention
of 1908,” is a statement recently is-
sued by Dr. Lorenzo D. Harvey, presi-
dent, and Professor Irwin Shepard,
secretary, of the National Educational
Association, which holds its forty-
seventh annual convention in Denver
July sth-9th.

A violent hailstorm, which is said to
be the worst in the city’s history,
struck Trinidad on the 13th inst. and
caused severe damage to trees and or-
chards and caused the streams to swell
and wash out a great number of cul-
verts and small bridges. The storm
was more or less local, as it did not
reach any of the surrounding camps
and confined itself to a district of
about five miles In all directions.

At the office of the Stratton estate
in Colorado Springs, it is reported that
Mrs. Lillian Stratton Cobb Shelton,
daughter of Mrs. Virginia Cobb, sister
of the late W. S. Stratton, has started
a movement to interest six or seven

other heirs to join in a suit against
tho estate for interest on legacies

from one year after the letters of ad-
ministration were issued, which was
in April, 1903, to the date of the pay-
ment of the legacies in 1907. Mrs.
Shelton’s legacy was $50,000.

E. J. Carver, an original Union col-
onist. an associate of N. C. Meeker,
founder of Greeley, in the Greeley
Tribune, and a resident of Greeley
over thirty-five years, died on the 13th
inst. in Riverside, Calif. For thirty
years Mr. Carver was engaged in
newspaper work in Greeley. He was
seventy-four years old.

At the farewell reception tendered to
Rev. James B. Gregg at Colorado
Springs by his former congregation of
the First Congregational church. Dr.
Gregg was given S4OO and a handsome
traveling bag. He resigned after twon-
ty-seven years continuous service.

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all *f its
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-
inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-
uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the

genuine to get its beneficial effects.
A knowledge of the above facts enables

one to decline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the fullname
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found

printed on the front thereof.

WOMAN’S WORTH.

Wifey—l see by this paper that a
man in America sold his wife for a
shilling.

Hubby—Well, if she was a good
one she was worth it.

No Butler for Pneuritch.
“We’ll have to get a butler, yon

know," said Mrs. Pneurltch.
“What for?” asked Mr. Pneurltch.
“Well, to look after the wine cellar,

and —”

“Not much, Priscilla! I’m capable of
looking after the booze myself.”

“A butler lends dignity to an estab-
lishment, too.”

“Well, when I get so hard up for
dignity that I have to borrow it from
a butler, I’ll quit and go back to the
retail grocery business. You manage

the hired girls, Priscilla, and I’ll at-
tend to running the man part of this
shebang.”

Who He Belonged To.
A matron of the most determined

character was encountered by a young
woman reporter on a country paper,
who was sent out to interview lead-
ing citizens as to their politics. “May
I see Mr. ?” she asked of a stern-
looking woman who opened the door
at one house. “No, you can’t,” an-
swered the matron, decisively. “But
I want to know whnt party he belongs
to,” pleaded the girl. The woman
drew up her tall figure. “Well, take
a good look at me,” she said, “I’m the
party he belongs to!”

Overcome Adversity.
The waves which sorrow lashes up

around us stand high between us and
the world and make our ship solitary
In the midst of a haven full of vessels.
Cannot one do like the fair sun, and
go under the waves and yet come
back again. And yet, after all, If you
look upon his going down rightly
there is no such thing In reality.-
Richter.

Stuck.
Gunner—Why In the world do the

fellows around this club allude to old
Foggman as “Mr. Automobile?” He’s
not swift, is he?

Guyer—Just the opposite. It’s a po-
lite way of calling him old "Stick In
the Mud.' ”

PRESSED HARD
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

TVhen prominent men realize the in-
jurious effects of coffee and the change
in health that Postum can bring, they
are glad to lend their testimouy for
the benefit of others.

A superintendent of public schools
In one of the southern states says:

"My mother, since her early child-
hood, was on inveterate coffee drinker,
had been troubled with her heart for a
number of years and complained of
that ‘weak all over’ feeling and sick
stomach.

"Some time ago Iwas making an offi-
cial visit to a distant part of the coun-
try and took dinner with one of the
merchants of the place. I noticed a
somewhat peculiar flavour of the cof-
fee, and asked him concerning it He
replied that It was Postum.

“I was so pleased with it, that after
the meal was over, Ibought a package
to carry home with me, and had wife
prepare some for the next meal. The
whole family were so well pleased
with it, that we discontinued coffee
and used Postum entirely.

“f had really been at times very
anxious concerning my mother’s con-
dition, but we noticed that after using
Postum for a short time, she felt so
much better than she did prior to its
use, and had little trouble with her
heart and no sick stomach; that the
headaches were not so frequent, and
her general condition much improved.
This continued until she was as well
and hearty as the rest of us.

"I know Postum has benefited my-
self and the other members of the
family, but not In so marked a de-
gree as in the case of my mother, as
she was a victim of long standing."
Read, "The Road to Wellville,” in
pkgs. "There’s a Reason."

Ever rend the above letter? A newone appears from time to time. They
are aeaulne, true, and full uf humumlutereat.

Why Not?

“Say, paw,” queried little Tommy
Toddles, “what Is a lambkin?”

“A lambkin, my boy,” answered
Toddles, Sr., “is a little lamb.”

“Then, paw,” continued Tommy, “I
fi’pose the little nap you take after
dinner is a napkin, ain’t it?”—Chicago

News.

There'are said to be 30,000 reformed

spellers in the United States and ten
times that many who have no stylo

about their spelling.

Special Round Trip Homeseekers’

Rates to New Mexico and Texas.

On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month, during the entire year,
the Colorado & Southern Railway will
sell round trip Homeseekers’ tickets
to a great many points in New Mexico
and Texas at one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip. Final limit twenty-fiv®

days, allowing liberal stop-over privil-
eges. For detailed Information, rates,

etc., call on the Colorado & Southern
agent, or address T. E. Fisher, General
Passenger Agent, Denver, Colorado.

The 1909 National Encampment of the
Grand Army of th*e Republic will be
held In Salt Lake City. August 9th to
14th. An unusually attractive folder In
red-white-and-blue. replete with infor-
mation concerning Utah, Salt Lake City
and the Rocky Mountain region, is be-
ing distributed by the Passenger De-

Sartment of the Denver & Rio Grande
:ailroad. One feature that will be of

particular interest to Grand Army men
is the reproduction of speaking like-
nesses of all the Commanders-ln-Chief
from B. F. Stephenson, the organizer
in 1866. to Henry Nevlus. the present'
Commander. This is the first time that
this set of portraits has been assembled.
The familiar faces of John A. Logan,
Ambrose E. Burnside. John F. Hart-
ranft, Russell A. Alger. John C. Black,
James Tanner and many others appear
in this interesting series.

In the Fashionable World.
“What happens when an irresistible

force meets an immovable body?”
“Nothing. They merely pass each

other with a haughty stare.” —Kansas
City Journal.

Our June Clearance Sale
Of Ladies* Garments Is Going On

Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Skirts, Silk, Wool and Cotton Dresses,
Waists, Petticoats, Kimonos and MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS
are selling now for—-

-4 ancl 3 Off
former regular selling prices.

Let us show you our Garments. You will find our prices
less than other stores ask for same class of merchandise. We
don’t buy stock for fake sales, consequently we claim our Gar-
ments are better than some of the stores are offering.

Yours for Good Garments at Reasonable Prices,

SILVERSMITH CgL HILLER
92 5 Sixteenth Street

Superior Laundry

all hand work.

f "A, Yv J. W. CASEY, Proprietor.

**\ V Telephone 2132.

I / ' 1735 Lawrence St. Denver

Phone Main 7413 Wines, Liquors and Cigars

THE NEWPORT SALOON
DICK FRAZIER awd TOM LEWIfI

PBOPRfBTOBS

A First-Clas* Resort
For Gentlemen

1845 Arapahoe St. Denver, Colo

For a good drink of whisky,

A fresh glass of beer

All you dry ones please come hero.

JOE BERGER Will Serve You
AT

24th and Larimer Streets.

PHONE MAIN 3725

Q. J. GILMORE, F. D.
UNDEIiTAKEK and EMBALMED.

'LICENSE WO. 334.)

BPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SANITATION
AND DISINFECTION.

Carriages Furnished for all Occasions.

1921 Arapahoe St. Denver. Colorado

| The Calumet Social Club I
X • t
X Charles L. Foster and Ed. Hamilton, Props. ?

11
t A First-Class Resort. Elegantly Furnished i
y i

Our Reading' Room Comprises all the £

X l.aiest Papers, Books and Magazines *

| *

| 2149 Curtis St. Phone Main 8232 ?

? Denver, Colorado *

v *

THE

Ward Auction Co
The Old and Only.
1728-30 Arapuhoe St.

Denyer, . - Colorado

Private Residence
Sales a Specialty

Rogulur Siilot) every day in Um
week (except Sunday)

TELEPHONE 1075

Furniture and bankrupt Stock,

r»r aeah op aold on oon>

wiaaii-i.

Madame Guthrie
MillineryParlors

Hats Remodeled in Latest Styles.

1929 Cvirtis Denver, 0010

Phones, Office Main 559 ft.
Residence, York»l23.

Hours, 9 to 11 a. m. 1 to 4,7 to 8 p. m.

Hun-iays, 10 to 11:30 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

Dr. P. E. Spratlin,
Good Block-1657 Larimer St.

Residence 2230 Clarkson St

Denver, - - Colorado

The Physicians, and Sur-
geon’s Optical College

DU. J. W. lIAILEY. Pre«. (

Hours: Btol2 a. m.; Ito6p. m. *
Cure** CriiNN Eye** Without Cutting? nnd

Fit* <»ln**«** feir nil Klnelit of
Defective Vision.

Private Course in Optics and Diploma 2
Reduced to $12.00.

Office: 1841 Stout Street
i

Miss M. Cowdea
Hair Dressing Parlor.

Shampoo, cutting and curling i
Scalp treatment, hair tonics, hair i
straightening, manicuring. Stags
wigs for rent; theatrical use and
masquerades.

Goods delivered out of the city
All shades of hair matched by
sending u sample of hair; also
combings made no.

CHEAPEST SWITCHES OO CEN fa.

1219 21 Ht, St I driver Oo!a ¦

t. O CHACO N. M. CAHPMUA j
PHONE GALLUP «35

C. & C. Liquor Co
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

Wines and Liquors for Medical
Use Our Specialty.

3114 Osage St. Denver, 0010.

WILI/lAMdON
HAFFNDRCD
ENORAVERSTRINTEPf

TqraiF
... ¦ VeTOST

DBNVDR COI/Q

Joseph H. Stuart
LAWYER

Practice in all courts. Examining
Abstract of Titles and Draw-

ing up Legal Instru-
ments Given Care-

ful Attention.
329 Kittredge Building

Phone: Olive 2294

Res.—s 27 26th street.

HERBERT’S
15*9 Curtis Street

Ice Cream,
Ices, Candies

W. J. Addie
—Dealer in—

Choice old California Wines
and Brandies from the Hermi-
tage Vineyard; aVso Bottled

; Beer, Kentucky Whisky, Cigars
and Tobacco :: :: :: :;

; 228 Sixteenth Street
Telephone: 2675

r . AeV
ZT-

DENVER DIRECTORY
OHM I I nnif Dealer in all kinds of MKR-
DUII Is LUUh CHANIHSK. Mammoth cata-
log mailed free. Cor. 16th and Blake. Denver.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL Flre-proo^C
European Finn. 81.60 and Uptvard.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE Depot
Amerlcun Plan $2.00 and upward.

DC A PURI IOUCD Start a paper in your
DC A rUDLIOncn home town. With the use
of “Western” superior ready-prints you can
Issue a very creditable paper at small ex-

«ense. For particulars and prices addressi’eetern Newspaper Union. Denver. Colo.

AWNINGS, TENTS
THE COLORADO TENT & AWNING CO.
The largest Duck Goods house In the West.
1642 Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo. Robt. S.
Gutshall, Pres.

Tfl lill/rOTfinO A little money Invested In

I I NVr A IInN—''i'exas-Bermuda Oniou Co.I U 111 ILU I UIIU stock, will bring you rich
and certain profits. A homely Industry, but lyaure
one, and mighty profitable. Demand for
way beyond supply. Write forour descriptive
Texas-HermiKla Onion Co., 186 Clayton Block, Denver

DR. W. K. DAMERON’S SBEP 1-
Willplease you. Investigate. A good

WtWHX Bet oITeeth only $5, better set $7.60, best
|lO. 22-k. gold crowns and bridge work

only t&- Gold and platlnu fillings|1 up. Deutal Par-
lors, Arapahoe Street, Opp. Postofflce, Deuver

AQCAVQ RELIABLE : PROMPT
Huun I VJ Go,d * 75c - Go,d and Sil-¦ ¦ ¦ w ver. $1.00; Gold. Silverand Copper. $1.60. Gold and Silver refinedand bought. Write for free mailing sacks.OGDEN ASSAY CO.. 1536 Court Place, Den-ver, Colo.

SPORTING GOODS
cheapest place to buy the best Guns. Am-
munition, Fishing Tackle Hunting Clothing.
Base Ball nnd Athletic* Goods. Mail orderssolicited. The G. G. Pickett Sporting GoodsCo., opposite Postofflce. 1537 Arapahoe St.

CENTURY 50c.Better, handier, cleaner, cheaper thanany other. For sharpening razors sur-
gical or dental instruments. Postpaid
to any address for 50c. Write for sam-ple or agenev Agents make muchmoney.
SCHEIDEMEN MIRROR WORKS CO.Mfra. of Mirror*nn<l Art Glass, 1542

**

Illnke St., Denver.

n° YOU REALIZE
l That we are manufao-

/ turlng for you. in Den-ver, the best line of

VLr FARM IMPLEMENTS
} made In the UnitedVy V* States? Send for cata-

—r logue and FREE USE-
A J) FUL SOUVENIR.

THE PLATTNER IM-
I 'JI PLEMENT CO.

w Fifteenth At Wazee Sts.
DENYE R.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE
Established in Colorado,lB66. Samples by mnilor
expresswillrecoivepromptaudcarefulatteiition

Gold&SllverBullion
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMAIIONAND

CYANIDE TESTS
~ 100 *(>s - to carload Jotr,

\\ nte for terms-
-1736-1738 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY
ON

LUMBER, SASH. DOORS So MILLWORK
Buy Direct from the Ma ufacturer

Come and Figure with the

INDEPENDENT LUMBER & MERC CO.
We Sell Direct to the Consumer in

Any Quantity and Wc Pay the
Freight

First & Larimer St** Denver. Colo.

Our Pre-Inventory Plano Sale is
_

now on. This Is the one big

IB 9 O Piano - selling event of the
KOIa year, and if you hurry you
EJIU mu y sav e as much us $l5O to .

$250 on a piano; $250 to $3OO Aon a Player Piano: $25 to $65 on an or-
gan. Pay cash or by the month, if you
like. Write Ph 0 M RB 44 at once for
full particu MR IIKill ulars. stat-
ing which in | H O |r| 11 struinent you
are interest ¦ u¦¦ I ¦ cd in. about
what price you want to pay and what
terms, and receive full details by re-
turn mall. Instruments lIP
shipped anywhere on ap- V A| L

Sroval. Write now. The ¦ \ |4l t.nlght-Cninpheil Mualc Co., Wrifcile
1025-31 California B#., Denver, 0010.
T.he West’s Plqneer and Largest Muslo
House. Established 1874.


